I know you're talking, but all I hear is blah blah blah.
We Can Help

CAREER EDUCATION
- Career Advising & Coaching
- Student Career Ambassadors
- Workshops & Resume Reviews
- Work Study & Hourly
- Background Checks | 1-99 | 100+
- Student/Supervisor Training

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
- 1:1 Advising
- Workshops
- Tracking & Evaluations

INTERNSHIPS
- Career Fairs
- Networking Events
- On-Campus Interviews
- Business Cards & Headshots
- Mock Interviews
- Suit Up Closet

EMPLOYERS

CAREER READINESS

Join the Eagles in landing a great career!
Are You Career Ready?

DISCOVER YOUR PATH
- Take MyPlan Assessment to help inform your education and career decisions
- Meet with your Career Coach or Career Ambassador
- Develop Résumé/CV initial and your personal branding statement

EXPLORE MAJORS AND CAREERS
- Research careers and programs of study
- Build an academic plan with academic advisor
- Create ePortfolio to showcase projects and experiences
- Continue to refine your Résumé/CV and branding statement
- Research employers and/or graduate/professional schools

GAIN EXPERIENCE
- Build skills for any career and start networking by:
  - Joining and learning in student organizations
  - Taking part in job shadowing Take Flight Program
  - Finding mentors on Mean Green Mentors
  - Attending career-related events, fairs, academic conferences and networking opportunities
- Applying for internships in Handshake
- Volunteering
- Applying for part-time and full-time jobs in Handshake
- Participating in study abroad

ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS
- Take graduate school tests if applicable
- Apply for internships, jobs, graduate/professional schools
- Update/create LinkedIn and ePortfolio
- Consider your opportunities and evaluate your offers
- Practice interviews on-demand using Big Interview
- Follow-up effectively to close the deal
- Create/update your Résumé and Cover Letter
- Select and contact professional and academic references
SC/OPS Opportunities NOW

- FT
- 63 – Industry Postings
- 103 -- for LSCM
- Interns
- 21 Internships Industry Postings
- 43 for LSCM
- 31+ for 2021

Callaway Golf
Amazon
BNSF
Bridgestone*
Choptank
DHL
Echo
General Motors
IBM
Medline Industries
Nestle Waters
Penske
Schneider
Southeastern Freight
TI
Odom Corp
Unilever
Western Digital
Whirlpool
Williams Sonoma
SC/OPS Opportunities NOW

- FT
- 63 - Industry Postings
- 103 -- for LSCM
- Interns
- 21 Internships
- Industry Postings
- 43 for LSCM
- 31+ for 2021

Virtual Events in Handshake:
NASA
Texas Instruments
PetSmart
Target
Pepsico
?JB Hunt
SC/OPS Opportunities NOW

- FT
- 63 - Industry Postings
- 103 -- for LSCM

- Interns
- 21 Internships Industry Postings
- 43 for LSCM

- 31+ for 2021

Virtual Career Fair
- Advance Auto Parts
- AAFES
- Choptank
- DHL
- Enterprise
- Expediters International
- GIX
- JB Hunt
- Labatt Food Service
- McKesson
- Nolan Transportation Group
- Saddle Creek Logistics
- Schneider
- Stevens Transport
- Target
- TD Industries
- TI
- Textron Aviation
- Velocity Transport

Virtual Logistics/OPS Networking
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TAKE ACTION: COMPLETE YOUR Handshake PROFILE

Getting STARTED:
• SET UP YOUR PROFILE
• Set up your preferences
• Upload your resume

WATCH Your Account for
• Job and internship recommendations
• Upcoming Events and Workshops
• Upcoming On-campus Interviews
RCOB Approved Format

- Employers Like the format
- Provides Consistency in applicant deliverable
- Looks Professional
- Key Word driven
- ATS Parsable
How to Get a Job (or internship)

Define Your Vision

Tell Your Story

Take Action

Start Early

Take Responsibility

Real

Prepare

Evaluate

Practice

Engage
Internships for Business Students

For Credit Internship Has Requirements

- Declared Major
- Be in Good Academic Standing
- Eligible for Professional Level Courses
- Job Description
- Must be paid
- Must be supervised
- Work Minimum of 240 total hours
Internships for Business Students

How To Get An Internship

START LOOKING: When you are ready for professional level courses

START LOOKING: When you are taking any prerequisite courses

• Use handshake to apply
• Attend Job Fairs/Expos
• Network
• Use LinkedIn
Internships for Business Students

After You Are Hired

• Report Your Internship in handshake
  • Click on “Experience” and fill in the requested information
• Verification Process
• Approval Process
• Notified You Are Clear to Register
Mean Green Mentors
https://meangreenmentors.unt.edu/
Introducing big interview

Practice Interviews

Four Categories:

- **General**
  Covers 80% of the interview questions you might be asked.

- **By Industry**
  Start practicing mock interviews in over 20 industries.

- **By Competency**
  Practice interview questions sorted by competency and skillset.

- **Admission Interviews**
  Practice interviews by program type and school.
Questions

Conveniently Located in BLB 037

Brian Hirsch, Ed.D.
SR Associate Director
brian.hirsch@unt.edu
@careersblb

Destiny Price
Career Coach
destiny.price@unt.edu

Dee Wilson
Career Coach
Dee.Wilson@unt.edu

Beth Kent
Career Coach
beth.kent@unt.edu

Sarah Spath
Graduate Assistant
Sarah.spath@unt.edu
Go forth and make awesomeness.

Rinse. Repeat.